This application note shows how the ForgeFPGA can be used to build a frequency meter. Using a SLG47910 V FPGA device, an SLG46722 GreenPAK device, and some additional components the frequency of an input signal can be determined and displayed.
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1. Introduction

This Application Note measures input frequency and outputs the measured value on a seven-segment display. The maximum input frequency value that can be measured is 999999 Hz. A frequency meter is implemented using the SLG47910V FPGA. An additional SLG46722 GreenPAK device is used as a driver for the seven-segment display. The Verilog code (AN-FG-006 Frequency Meter.fpga) for the frequency meter is available on the ForgeFPGA webpage.

2. Ingredients

- ForgeFPGA Device SLG47910V (QFN-24L package)
- SLG46722V IC
- ForgeFPGA Development Board with USB cable and power supply
- Seven-segment display module, bread board and various components
- Latest Revision of ForgeFPGA Workshop software

![Figure 1: System Diagram]
3. Frequency Meter Operation

The complete frequency meter circuit is shown in . The FPGA samples input, signal_in on GPIO9. After one second, the FPGA outputs a HEX code on outputs digit_out[6:0] indicating the frequency of the input signal. The FPGA outputs, digit_out[6:0] and dec_point are routed to the SLG46722V device which conditions the signal to the seven-segment display. The FPGA also outputs control signals (digit_set[3:0]) that drive bi-polar transistors. To meet the current requirements of the bi-polar transistors set the GPIO pins for digit_set[3:0] in 2x Drive Push-Pull mode in the ForgeFPGA designer software.

The numbers on the seven-segment display before decimal point represents value in kHz, after decimal point value in Hz. A sample waveform for digit_out[6:0], digit_set[3:0] and dec_point is shown in Figure 2. The waveform values from 1000ms to 1002ms are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1: Design Outputs for signal_in = 2.560kHz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time</th>
<th>1000ms</th>
<th>1000.5ms</th>
<th>1001ms</th>
<th>1002ms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dec_point</td>
<td>0b1</td>
<td>0b0</td>
<td>0b0</td>
<td>0b0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>digit_out[6:0]</td>
<td>0x5B</td>
<td>0x6D</td>
<td>0x7D</td>
<td>0x3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digit_set[3:0]</td>
<td>0x8</td>
<td>0x4</td>
<td>0x2</td>
<td>0x1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the Hexadecimal conversion table in Table 2, the seven-segment display will show a frequency of 2.560 kHz. The waveform shows that this sequence keeps repeating as long as the period does not change.

Table 2: Hexadecimal Conversion to Seven Segment Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digit</th>
<th>Hex code</th>
<th>Seven Segment (gfedcba)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3F</td>
<td>1111110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0110000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5B</td>
<td>1101101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4F</td>
<td>111001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0110011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Verilog code for the frequency meter uses the PLL as a sampling clock. The PLL settings are shown in the waveform. Refer to the SLG47910 data sheet for PLL control settings.

### 4. Frequency Meter Verilog Code

The Verilog code ([AN-FG-006 Frequency Meter.fpga](#)) for the frequency meter can be downloaded from the ForgeFPGA webpage.

The design is configured by parameters:

- **BASE_FREQ** - Determines base input frequency value which defined by configuration.
- **COM_ANODE** - Determines seven-segment display type, with common anode or common cathode.

**Table 3: Frequency Meter Design Parameters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Parameters</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASE_FREQ</td>
<td>[40000000:3000000000]</td>
<td>40000000</td>
<td>Clock domain frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM_ANODE</td>
<td>[1:0]</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>When one, display type is common anode, otherwise display type is common cathode.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The design has the following pins:

- **clk** - input clock domain signal
- **nreset** - input registers initialization signal
- **OSC_CTRL_EN** - output OSC enable signal
- **OSC_CTRL_MODE** - output OSC mode signal
- **PLL_CTRL_PD** - output PLL enable signal
- **PLL_CTRL_DSMPD** - output PLL enable signal
- **PLL_CTRL_CLK_SELECTION** - output PLL clock select signal
- **PLL_CTRL_BYPASS** - output PLL out path select signal
- **PLL_CTRL_REFDIV** - output bus input PLL divider value
PLL_CTRL_FBDIV - output bus PLL Feedback divider value
PLL_CTRL_POSTDIV1 - output bus PLL output divider1 value
PLL_CTRL_POSTDIV2 - output bus PLL output divider2 value
signal_in - input frequency signal
signal_in_oe - output signal_in OE signal
dec_point - output decimal point signal
digit_out[0] - output A segment signal
digit_out[1] - output B segment signal
digit_out[2] - output C segment signal
digit_out[3] - output D segment signal
digit_out[4] - output E segment signal
digit_out[5] - output F segment signal
digit_out[6] - output G segment signal
digit_sel[0] - output fourth (from left to right) digit enable signal
digit_sel[1] - output third digit enable signal
digit_sel[2] - output second digit enable signal
digit_sel[3] - output first digit enable signal

The BASE_FREQ parameter is set so that it matches the PLL programmed value. The code below shows PLL and Oscillator configurations. The PLL is configured so the output is at 40Mhz. The PLL uses the Oscillator as the CLK input. The Oscillator should be trimmed before building the design. The number of detected rising edges on the signal_in input during measure period is equal to the input frequency value. The calculated frequency is converted to a seven-segment hexadecimal. The calculation is averaged over one second.

//OE
assign signal_in_oe = 1'd1;

//OSC settings
assign OSC_CTRL_EN = 1'd1;
assign OSC_CTRL_MODE = 1'd1;

//PLL settings
assign PLL_CTRL_PD = 1'd0;
assign PLL_CTRL_DSMPD = 1'd0;
assign PLL_CTRL_BYPASS = 1'd0;
assign PLL_CTRL_CLK_SELECTION = 1'd0;
assign PLL_CTRL_REFDIV = 6'd5;
assign PLL_CTRL_FBDIV = 12'd100;
assign PLL_CTRL_POSTDIV1 = 3'd5;
assign PLL_CTRL_POSTDIV2 = 3'd5;

Set the COM_ANODE parameter to meet the requirements of the seven-segment display. The configuration shown in . is for a common cathode configuration. The Verilog code support both types.

The freq_meter.ffpga file contains a testbench that can be used to validate the Verilog code. The output waveforms from the test bench are shown in Figure 2.

5. Implementation

The circuit shown in can be constructed as a design project. The steps below show how to build the circuit for evaluation.

1. Download the AN-FG-006 Frequency Meter.ffpga design from the ForgeFPGA website. Use the Go Configure Software to load the AN-FG-006 Frequency Meter.ffpga design.

2. Select the FPGA editor and configure the BASE_FREQ and COM_ANODE design parameters

Run the freq_meter_tb testbench to validate that the design functions correctly. Use the ForgeFPGA Development Board to program the SLG47910V device.

3. Review the driver requirements for seven-segment display and program the SLG46722 device to meet the requirements. See for notes on the selection of resistor values.

4. Use a breadboard to construct the circuit in .

6. Conclusion

This application note shows how the SLG47910V device can be used in a design project to build a circuit board that implements a frequency meter. The Verilog code for the frequency meter is provided. This testcase (AN-FG-006 Frequency Meter.ffpga) is available for download. If interested, please contact the ForgeFPGA Business Support Team.
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